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MSFT V. 0«AN*M, Fre|>rtner.
-&fs; Si‘«2LT ■
O. KcFaklahp.
fflO, W. HAMPTON, T«wm*MCFAll»M«,
DBBIIS OF
DRI GOODS 4 ROTIOSS,
188 Fnat Street,
'.i'ES, POEraMOUTH, OHIO,
Wlfwid* ID MinMilUuk win, ABr BBikal rk r.irB«r ia tk« auiM. ABd IBTIIA IBBt^dllnn of
CRABLBB T. KZBOB,S. S. .'sAVA(iE.
A™,».XEV AT
RE.\L KST.VTE .\GENT, *u»w**i^ ueau»m.s
fuiuia. BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats 1 (Sw. Leaner S Fisliip,
TTT"-------„„ PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
A. H. CLAWSON,
THE GATE CITY JEWELRY STORE 
WT8I0 EMFOBIUH.
cx.4irjo,v<j- OAU.VP.
Chas. Stein & Son,







Chas.H. Bishop & Co.,
Floor and Grain






















n .IwajB la Tuuml (bwr,
Eat.bllBMad IHOT.
JOHN W. DILLON,




.■«alM*k.idI mar Hall. 
Ul. U» kBBBTHKklB SoBn 
AMtt, bl|M-iaB.BM.
.....Sisr'.sn;..
w«r *UI roa BUI* flam laraa UUI 




WllB wbkb 7«B tm raoi alBd 
Of jBfgDB., PCBIUB, BBlOJ Ulk, UBIlt.
tbam IhlBfi da Bkllr a«r- 
Bst iplli of Ibam. bl, IibI bikI bBo.,
-(SMoamiBBcnpL
A MIGHT OF PEBII.
mix.au.natl. O. | '"ISWS'S'furtbod plaBBUra, (o l
J. H. RICHTER,
It wu DM bivari BO, 1 
b> a tUxjr which Ibifai 
EBbilBDum wIh, wai b
bleBBanUy forOBdim d«k; and. ft 
bghlai^o^^a^aMv^ta KcBtui
fclbw tta« mon-liicluUlBB the emi-
SB3,SS."£":'LSf’'iW
iloiTBlo (he bottom of (he boat, aad
BiffiLSSSSsJ
but.aa iBdIao thr -
THE MPROVZD
Howe Scales
UUroad. Tmck, Hay. OodI, Porta- 
able. Warohoum and Oouatar 
Scalea, Truck.. Bv.
Adopted by tb. V. 8. 
..........the Ouatom De­







rrom Ibc D.WU rrw rt-, FVeDchbnre Ue cau.i VMf of Me.M. '"'I'*’” >'««'»
4h!S?^i!jSJM,IliMi“rfthellD- fur««ty, j.k Ib.ll.wMI lulo T'‘j?',; V;* ““"I"





Lwii (Irl. who weu
rouehed la
______________ _ _iob the In-.
» nptdly drawlsc. Aj mob
ftUed'whh'inSluia 
aalhecaut,)uld Jo. >']ri(|B we kla
Ui. end of the boot atar 
dlau wm ("
aail^aSTh.Toe among .... ....... .........
■‘about! and groami fbllowed, and 
the aarageB pouretl a ftem mlley Into 
the little greun. Oee of the three 
boTNa wai Ellled—there were tlirw on
boat wnB rapidly drawing neater and
•lonl" ordered UieCaptaln. 





T,.............Hagirered, but wlUi dmi 
courage, rullled and fired, hla ■ 
lary tilling Iwekwatd and over
MaddeiiiHl at (hlA foe (be umaiant 
Indian wai their leader, Uie Indian* 
inailoarmb to the craft, lo Ibe In-
iwtflcnrrenl ofihe Alilo wib full of
“1* thlBipcckaoD the lDcrwse7>‘ 
“WeU.no. The friend, of the eio- 
lim* liaeo got to maklog inch a ftm 
orer ibwe ulAeB that tbadldn'l- 
knotr-U-WB!-lnaded Dodo In'l qoite
Tbe UOnl >peoln belong lo Ibete 
male b«x. Of noum there are two
avr^-iCSvi-siW
Ibeir aloBgtlde of her baking powdM.
S'i.“d£i;*bSt’-"5fMfffi,'5wsT.'t:r.r
drowning iavag«<i
SVKiUiav'M ■ '"“.i''   -i".'' ■■ ■“UEBOHANT TAILOA
Utailli W.UU Ml., II.,1. HIB BBO l-lBm. 
•rpiatl t-|S«NNAT1.0Hl0.Bi Sally lacHie SAoi,___ _
teaiiliGat iscHierr, M siiiillei, At, | Cincinnati Lumber Co.






know; alwaya Heed happy with her 
huBband; bad entirely hiigolteo that 
be bad any life ln*urancr; waa In a 
hurry and oldn’t UO|i tn look."
“And la there }-«t iinolher *i>eeie* of
iToroon, (inm Packing, C 
Leather Belting, etc., etc.
WISE’S 80N8,|^^^^i£ ROB. L.
Attukneys at Law,,
-.-I ----- p,.«mnheaw. . OUrthlns ud 0«iiti rwalililM
r.’af Sim Slrw*. PORTSMOUTH. O. ----
jAJl Kinds of Lumber. M, -,
^“tor bolMA^aml mrod' lwm 
r dealrahle priu lo tbe Indiana 
e lurking up and down (be ab 
Plllsburgb he met a party,r
ED. c. OREAR, iDAMARINIlCO.,
A It o Fill »y II t Law,
STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,
NOL SOl.aOla&dRBPraDt BtfMt 
PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.
At t o t*n o 3T A t XnaYV, 
RE.1L ESTATE AGENT,
.“.U,VKIi,-\7U.K DAPf. H. XbA-WTOPI.
ItFM, sitftnl i Gl.,WEUDI.SQTOM.
Attoxaoy at X-bw. i ®-' M*.ourACTURElUiAiri.joaBsm*il«
PBESTONKBUEO. XT . OI.OTHINO
■**’it» R. n-iLHorr.
Attohnkv at Law,

















J. E WATT & SON,
POHT8HOVTH. OHIO,
FOmiTDBE DGA16BS,
















Ho. M, MorUi Bid. Bncood BtiwM. 
XBOVXOXT, OZTXO.
OOOS XaVlCBXXt
w ncAitn TBK < Aim at to* ng«i
IS AMUl.AM) AT
•If) no l*«r Xhowwaaid.
All mlei. .111 bepmmiulT lllr.1.
Pd»1r, Oak ui Otter kink Of Lukr
ALWAVN (IS ilAMK.
?. 0. Bnebaui, Uiman On.. Ej.
r»r faHbiT pBriu.Un ibaiii,. ..I chaa m. 
WiiBiW.u Imw ’■>■■•', A.MIUkO, Ur
J. J. PHILLIPS,
iioniiimiKKr. - w«ATn.«. ■*.
SigKPls.« ml t m s
■ ear-
■ ffiually of powder,
.s’Sr.-.jsu:.:
IMiMcCillou^sSiis,
- ■ ~ ■ - l‘Siy”i"SaS^o«b“?;Sy!’'?.^p5;
Hobart knew that danger lay lietween 
Ike Big Bandy and Kenluuky rtrere. 
After iiaailng the nHiulh of Ike lilg
lucky river, where Uiey would he roni-
8eqd Merchants 




•hipley, Hoover * Oo.,, 
SK7QOOD5,KOTIOKS,&c„












Ibe trip very much, when, one morn­
ing, two men haUed them ftnm the
der*Md‘'mil?^(w"w!£r"BlA^ 
^^l̂ mlland cut rapidly; hah. In
WeiAii-UA>B-UT.—SUr logelbeMn 
a lauoepao over the Are one quartCT of 
a pound of graud eboeae, two UUo- 
ipomiBfnl of butter, a quarter of a loa- 
•poonful eaeh ofBalLdiT mnitard, aad
ffi£Kn’:*MU“Lf'!^wllli a dm
ClIKKFJI AXII OUEBX FCAn.-C-UI 
cold rooat or bollod eblekon In amatl
ESss?.;.7K.S".'iri-;
biuwQuIdapInlorBlewod peaa with 
their liquor, (or one eau If gmo pea*
K’.i‘sv.“ir£.’:i2"d=itrr.i*ssr'
“Are there only two of youT' ahont- 
CapL Hobart
‘■Tbal'B aU. WVU be uo triwUr.
. Jll In, and gel lul" the men abonlod
mraod to one of hla boatmen, an old {the omelette 
Mlow called Omge Jo, wlio bad apeni: at oocc. 
hla Ufa In that region, and wa» tW
“Don't Uko It rap'D," mid Jo, lean­
ing on hb paddle. Kothia' but a de-
ZSS\iS,WSlSi
at for one mlnnto with a bilTifioon-
kSSSvSF^
egp. aeatler over them three enu 
piuarr crooken, and when cooked 
ftcleslly roll the omelette toward 
.(.flliepanby........................
Bletl on a liol dbb and IN
ylBMamTlrslwla
laEielUwsPeHliL
loatruDRit at a picturmque ahanly In 
tbe mounlaina of Ullea. DouUIere It 
would have madeone of the moat itrik-
________ __ '"fkVEi-S-fi'SSj'S.;,™
Cap'n" laya Jo. “Thom wooda, llkcr'o wide open and a ll«ree-loc*lng. dirty 
not, are fuUo-Iudlana,aiKl we’ve gotlUtUa maa atepped out with an old 
weemln alward. Won't do. raji'n.'" hotae-pMot Hi hb hand, followed by a 
‘'.Nu,Jo,wc won't rid, ii." ^kpUIn 1 tall, wiry woman graBpingadaagvruu* 
Kotwrtthenafaoiiledtotbemcn : loukingaae. while a mulUludeofehll-id to t  e





Tlie flat boat pamed 00. leaving Ibe I "Take that 'err thing away I lake II 
men making pruleDe cnhIUUon ofan-! away!" the mau liowled. “Ikirn yer 
grr on Uie alirwe-a proof (hat they , bkle, what d- yer mean anyhow—mak- 
were not what they pretended lo be. 1 In’ my houae a target (ur yer newbng- 
Tlie Iravelere prooeeded very ciu- ledaboolln’Urtnga’.' tletout!"
■niey were pwwing a vary iKinkly land the woman Dnking Ibroaloning 
wonted aiioL when two men, carrying gaaturoa with tbe aso. Tbaanbitrbdln
■’Halloo''' antwrrod Captain Il.e | up Id* apparalwandmaki, off,
3s '■ ■" i
"Whal b Ibe mallerT’ >.|,c«tnl 
I ajitaln.
"<»ol a man hurl bare. Watil 
get hlm__uii to the hirka Come
I A gi>«l dlgr>llvo raiikly for eliildn-n






old be treated (our or five IHnn 
a aihl a cupfhl and a half of wb
“He b gonerelly a loft-lnadcd ye
isri,ZSSi.'±SSliB
thOjHrb lo call him Uwo 
“Ajo^elmatupeorr'
J. H. Day, .Martha! of '.J,e town,
Uepiied from Id* More, and walking up 
to Itothwell, .dvbe.1 him mkeep .(uli.. ,, _ . ,
luid go on lo hi. home In the eomiiry. * " '•l'(«'’'>
RoUiwell. wlUioui a wool, pullnl 1,1. (Wiif.Jf-dm liogaii, aged C, wa> 
pbtol and Bhot Day twice, one ball en- drowned while btihiog lu a pcaid near
laringjiut ilwvo the uaeel. the other Mwlft'.nilU-.......Mia. RovendiorM aroee
in the lower portion of tbe Blkdoou ii.. Uid kindled her flru at Newpon, otie 
Day Kagfetod back, nnd. clapping hi. morning ln.1 week, nod then frti dand; 
hand.ni tbe wound, «W. ••(> Unl:’’ verdlel ..fjury, aimpleiy. . .nie:hudy 
then recovering, he ellnehed llotliwell, of Samuel Ulgl.}’. wa. (iund in aa nr- 
a knife and Btabhed liliii aIa chard In'leep gru... a qnarter..f a mile 
Rodiwell broke looee from Day. fruui hi* rreldeure, with a lailM bole 
ran about thirty yanb, and fell dead, iu hi* head; .uidd.'.
Jiwllhen W.n. Ilolhwell.a hrolher.if tw,............... .... ...... .
sESSr:."—
youth from
-noea to twenty. He labor* noderffi-.’g.isssar-.’.r;
or revolver to ■howolC Hepolma U
SJ'S.n."kS",lrK,S’£
ibat bo didn’t know it wa* 
•Sair la looked npon aa
iirtnio. 
inicl llai 
l.leking rP raft^Th kibwd. an 
oiynipUn Spring,
iD't.
mutnl the •enleiiee of death of Joe. 
IAW-.1U to luipriaouiuBiit for life, for 
killing Ileuiy su-ppen-m at Ullng-
lon..... ....Dave Ihaw, eohifed vagraut.
WIN Mild at iiulJlo auclinii ul Lexington.
aj^lhey «re « cleael, ,«wwd tb.i' •
wiUi a (Ilalol. aud four >hot> 
111 Day'* body, « ho fell and 
expired 111 two mlnulaa. Wiu.andriaiu. 
Rothwell mounted their horre. and 
galloped home wardpureiied by
OAOIM, •ne  were mi o^ij promwi luai - ,, V' l.nni I. auo
tallon,
ft of It,
caught next day, and are In i-inlody 
Cromwell atatlo , where Judge II. 
Day, brother (he mnrdered oflieer 
and oUien proleeled them againifl thr 
threatened violence of the outraged 
people. The nmliwelUi were from 21 
-■ yean old, and were full of whlaky
had.g................................
ing aiTtMed
Foore, for breach of the
,.u,dS
uit  Mr. Day w
nearly compirted.
HieCeeuIngTranM'rlig ha* been Bold 
lo Me»r». Kieiiilog and gnl«nl*iry,
by Ibe Me-re. Jobonoi,..........Tlie Ux-
lugton Tniuvnpt ha. a iropy of Uo- 
Ilartfotd Couii.i CiuirentufOeloberS’,
p>ke, e for Hie third and la«t lime. He goe. up for life fig .lealiug an overeoal.
J’rtiiilfin-nie KvangelbJ, Barun, 
In a three week* meeting ronvrrlrd 
Krankforl aud 1
• ceileni elllien and well- gunv wllli hi. family lu llayluo, U . . . 
liked by eveiylKBly, and bi a vl,-Uoi of Three ...nr li i., Wm. Sell., W. Smith, 
the terrible hahli ig .wrrj-lng weaj-.ii. and T. J. Ileev.-., e» up«d from tlw 
whidey. peuileullary la.l week. Tbe lael two
0 Monday moniliig. Jdlli ulI., an- had been ba|>ti<ed the day before 
■r*pi«dllngcalamllybcfellKreiieb- Walker \Va»liington .liol and kille.1 
burg. The excewive nin. cxum.1 Neal Kelly, a il.lefho •■aught In hi* 
BeaveeOeektoll.aallhelowii. Three w.Md I.oum-, tuth |«nle» i.ilored.- 
brnM* were carrM off, and .li jwople lllrluitd l••.•u«l.•k, ••iil.nvd, died from 
drow'ui.1; their iiaanware, Mr*. John .uii'.trokv at Kniukfort.
Vox, Mm. Djroo and her two grown nsldenee of J. M.
burtied. Ia*l'' Vaiih-a. at VPreieher Walkloa. KnuroMlie Inile* 
have Iweii recovere<l. The poBl-oftter, 
with all the leiur. and pniwres 
.WC|« away and loM, and Ibe 
awepi away fencing and rro(>. li 
entire vall^i;________________ "
•lebwtlre I
do. Thowonianwhog  ̂Inloaodelyl Nearly evary one kn.w. what P. .1.. of »««'' 
00 tbe atrengtb of her blae hair,: in raae of li^ury or euilden >h kne», him. 
amall walaL palnlvd eyelwowa, chalk-• but It oflea hapm'ii. ilial under the . .
ed cbeoka and cramp^ feel la 1 Dodo, oiellement aiumdlng *ui'li eireiim- '>re»<f—•
Tbe man who thlnki he OIB Uke com- atanere they gel confuaed and lUreei tamud ov.
.. ____ The PMMiUjr Oeeier.
.wlnilaoDo.' --------
alnloao
Uorenrif-Itriijiuiin Ihiiiii. a young 
■an.dledof .j.iridi.- . lodet* In Ihh
Week.. (-aAhriiim]M.aged
epilejiUe m Bldle eromlag 
Sugar creek, and wai iCdlnafoot
fart oo”*'il.im^t'‘^«®rion-tte|STth*yka^ ............
■ly.vsis-x'iss: •;s’’is
bcalben—Uie youngman looking for a where they could be referred loprorur.- 
necklle lo become hlai-lha old man ‘ ly. P
who marriea a young wife—why, | For atomai'h enuija. ginger ale. or a 
It would lake me au hour to mention half leaapooufnl of Ihetloeiurr of gln- 
Ibem all. 1*01 away your bonk* In a * g*r In a half ela-w of water. In whlrh 1 I 
careful nuuiner aud we will walk ludf Iea*ia»niul of roda ha* !•««■ .11. 
oulahd *M acme live apprimon* of Ibe *alve<l.
Dodo. I know of one who baa engag- Swalloa ing 
•d lo deliver a Fourth of Jnly orauon, 
we may gel a allot at
-Rnir.l ibU Varner havo been
hi i hon er 
“Wing the charge of 
Hanwm’.lola
Bonar the old tuiiUier. Time bu 
aoalterrd the anowy ftakeaon bat brow, 
plowed deeji furrow* uu herehecka, but
...............................*-1now? ThelliBi --
I, but Iheae arebaba not be bln andahi 
Ipa that ha< 





w*. iKirnrel. WedncMlay, lam |l3.0r«i 
ItiMirancv. $'.‘.i«"'.
M-Ughiniug kllM Judge 
,-eMi'* h'W-e nl I’ynllilana,
M.imhiy,
.hjrrr.oa-Huwanl klcDonakl. lien, 
aoqr.lomaeln ... Uchrodl, lauac and Martin Smith,
lijhL, S n^releiT.''*''’''' "“ yung men of the flrrt familkw. quar- 
' Whoaidng enng.7 p.roxy.ni* are re- relwl *1 Woclland garden, Ivnil.vlile, 
llevcd by brealhloK the fume* of lur- and went out dde to .wtlle U. rU'hmlt 
m rtii'hl’J;';., ii.in,, I. *" ''■» I"*''"'"'!
ter‘rh.'?UwdiJed'lirax''.l.':!ift';i'’'u; •“‘I'r*
the utwlrila. in tbe arm an,I breart. Tb* smith.
For Imrn*, -weel ml and cotton are ere not iwrtouid.v burl ..Conrad He*-
elolh. llmri remove the deeming un- lined him aud he ha. been eoni-
" ' * ilHldm. a* It will niiiiej lopAlUo work oullbe liiieui 12.
‘Iollf?“w“f.ce Prt'hiy.«ndMr..Hc-erh*.«i.-d f.r
■ J..*•«.■»—The he*.l!ew. body of a
—ti waa tnuod la.1 week lIcHiling in 
Kentucky river, near K. J. < ’urley’.
• • phyb-lan
Idwn.
•’, aodii and ginger lu 1 
ly be taken freely. ,
iBdbflgnred by vice* laivo her ten- 
derty and cheer her declining yeura 
with teodar devotion. ^ ^
tlcularly If the throat (eel. raw, 






amall children II V
not lake tbe nemo 
thy wife bikeei' *'r’Ta.Aa."’riSJiit";
T^oni thy wife’, (alber 
mother.
L I^I^tamn^'faullwilblliy
"."‘riiou aliall n<d chew lobacen.
. TiKiu uliall niS Iw hehind thy
Tliwi.ball 
o‘cl<B-k at night.
tar.lraiMm llJtrt,“aU"lle““ahoSrfj™«d»wW«'“l*'^ id hile
l;fS
leh^Lrek 
b through every .
/. Dvwii they eome every BoroiDg 
I evening, angel ninacngera (ram
_.»eye*ra.w**tlB|metrle». Ireaullog




S’lemeu* A. Koora, who hill­
ed H. H. Born*. Iia* been iwnlenced In 
, |wnllenll.ry for life by IheCovlug- 
.-.gCrlm’aK'ourl. tleo, Spraguewblle 
t,-.ling hh new gun at Coviuglon ex. 
ldode.1 the right liarMl Uduriug hi* 
(aee and biully laceratiog hi* rigid
band.......J. W. SUren, .dCatlble, wa-
arrrated at Covington for udng eoi.cel-
............... ............................................. cd portage *Umi~.
by a gargle of mil and water. ' " /x.orel-Tlie oaitn’“f the i«iet-ofBie 
lodlgerthHi b the nrallib' eaine of known a* Mullln*. ha* Iwen cliangrel
dlagcitedfeniKnt.and .Vowiii-Jamre Martin, aged hi, wa*
'"‘•••drowii.*ls.tur.taycVenln«whUebnlh-
;t™chS:’M.»>Vvm*rocuu.edbV«-1-cpdu b the U'rt remedy. Ifiaken iin .imirart lo build Ibc new county >all 
mediately after eating. If |>ep*ln l> at May*vi1lr h** l--en awardrel lo Pi. J.
a enp o “warm •amcr I* a ,w.inp. Jail ready l-r ..•.ni,.«..•* F-Iwu.ry 1. 
coeOcBUdidieuldhereBatted lolncae- is.i. 
eao(|xilaanlug arcr*ni|i*or the atom-
och (rum uvercalliig. JU'r-vr—Ugbloiug .track Ihr ebtm-
IMIn.ln llie-iileare Bi.wt premip^ „f iiarrarel Ti-rlmne *l llamwb-
■73', 
rib”
• llr*i vondllluu.—: 
aeli Wilebare-a.nare, and only
Avi.kl purgallvre and MnHi 
a* lliey not only do no gw* 
l■>illlvrly burlful. 1^11* mi 
for Ibe time. I"il Ih.'y *eUI 
Tbe pill taker’. I.iier end 
woneibaii III. dirt iil oi
edlS. and during IlieMonn another
ifvfVnelra -Jullu* WUhani* * 





ii at a hnie ilv
n,a^rd.x^*i;.rlvSd^^
frail, Tiler vill not only thnre iin utovrel to llenrg<dowu from ila 
Ibb dirt. Irul keep lu^ihy^ i-oquly when ho wa. li m.iiillu. <d,l.





i The IhpUlii h>nk>'d a* directed, — ------ Ibi all that, lie thinka Iber* tuu.t he
Into her head.
BUILDING LOTS
roK HAI.K. make:’’ Jo eugt tly 
imik.llkeanold Oat boat, but I
ila goto to be a 
j^jm eoniii up Traveling in Kowd 
I.. ono not venil loth 
binni In that eoanlrj
and “bead."
----  .- . -a— - JetAOMU *M.
Wbat It that wbb-h we wlah (oc and —
Wbrti nbUlneil we never know we How lo keej* 
have lir Sleep- I * mortgage ■« 1
“Tbirty lUyi hi -diury is.pfioe-
S'&:'r3w"-'rss!
Judge. ••Tldrty ilay*: ” a.k.-d tbe man.
••Tliiny day*," wa* tbe reviHiuee.
'■laaik hi-ab. bom, you gib me Ihlny 
daya Ire’ winter fur di> aaine 'feu*e,
when de daya waa a heap aburter .................... .............. . .........................
St “^iSi'kltr” Atotk of inrel?' •“ ' ’"-"““‘y’
Rl.-barel F. Evana, awell 
known cllbeii id .s.oiieounly, la dernil 
from the ett.vi. of a aimiid reuelvrel 
from the hniid* of a laui of Iwmu. l Ol-
■Hipcared on the Jmlleial fai'e, 
imad all over H. "I declare, I 
I the day* were not alwaya of the 
leogllL I'll make It Itrenly <laya| j la, WBaaittIng
ATi.fl^-Dll llw farm ofJ-T Ikivb, 
ncarSbcIhyvill.-. hi* ■*« Fdillc. aged 
in ihc yare! reading a 
- - , .aa,*. .1.0 OOM laieklrel IbeSraparanu.l
XJ.libwrtol, withwbwh he wa. ........log
. ..ev I -tail,.... 0.1,11.. aA.Aliie : llae hoTae 1a-•'rvll uieilal lawk lamin’ .lon’t dn a niggab no good. I geti nut loo day* ayoner, all owin' lo niy habln' Modlol.
up do aympiuma of dc a-ajhudtia," re- cauic trig.------------ ------------------
martedJlmWelwIcr.a* thoeuttaulile w- the fallicr and l•rather Vied
l ablmofftMj.ll. -rf-cx*.W(Unga. ........ were-u.i.U. onUI Iht
e lo |d*ev '’ rrerbBdbre*cu îldle•.lle.•klll.lraf• 
' fiog him through the gale.
THE IXDErENDENT, ASHLAND, KENTUCKY, THIIKSDAY, JULY 0, 1882.
V
The Independent.'"GOD'S MAN" gone 
,S..,: GLIMMERING! PE-RU-NA W.Moinhart&Co.' Cash and Short Time Buy^WnOLEMALE ! \.,„i .■.x.:,-.,-, ■   e . f
D RUGS CHiNA, GLASS A QUEENS WAltli






C3- O C E
Corner Railroad and Third Street,
IROISTTO?^, OHIO.




WroVE REPAIIW tlK EVKhY MAKE A 8PEriAI.TV
M HPr IlniUEV. urTraup »a,?w.nihi^“ (,
VEYSSIE & JONES
HAVE A\ IMMENSE STM K OF
Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery.
TRIMMINCS, EMHl:<m>EIUE8, TIES. AM'
Gentlemen’s and Ladies’ Underweah.
WE MAKE A 81'ECTAI.TY OF
CARPETS,OILCLOTHSaiid RIOS. 
FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOE
TMEL.ouiB.r.\Nn.i!r.\fi>r.-T<<K or
<pXJEEru-S-WA.T=lE
S. W. IW. MHt.., I Cfc> O^OHnM,
S. CASEBOLT.
luillt UNDERTAKEB.
; ~ ati, -1
H>»ai l-»i 
■aj a iiPrmTi^n, 1 h
Cor. Greennp At. ud 3d St.
ASHLAND, KY.
■.’m't.rwAi' umim'Jw'bo^s?si^i?k5rLr.rTri*i°v'i?iri'n-Pu'K‘Aru,;
Metallic Barial Cases, CaskeU. Wooden Caskets and Coin
Kppt Rlwa.vn nil liaiiil niul uia<l< In In n^ll'r. nf any airr or EbI4.




COHNER OKKEXVP AVEXI'K AND BBOADWAY STBRKT,
KY.a
Tinware and Cook Stoves.
AI.I. WOUK OUAIUXTKKD.
ROOP'ITS'a- A.ITXI SFOUTIiTGl A ePEClALTY
•OTIB R^iiAlr.
l^KKI>. Ac CO..
viamufiKB AVEHrs, orrvwiTK a. i:. ctii-KcB soith,
AMKBX^^T>, K-Z-..
LIVERY, FEED & SALE ST.VBIE
I rTEJKID STOXAd.
U- H. "STb/Lli/LOl^B,
Omnnp Avenue, between Broadway and Park Street.
ASKXAAlTr), KY.. _
Will kwaf^laallrnaluail lnr lur,. .,„l.uo .ii.lwm  I II L II 1
will Al«ar> b>rr m liaiKl Hit uM. hi >■>, q .11:11 
MmpUDB, atilHi b.alllMlIalrUK.aaUIrrTl.'r..
Beffolar Stock Salea. 8d Saturday in every Xoatli.
MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.
Grand Offer for the next 60 days only-





TUBNIPA"*"*”______ __ “S?s“sV.°»W“SEEDS !W,»=n-






















l inJi l»IP For 
eOU«TT JUSOC.
1;: .-nil li.loir !i>r Jallpr,
BHEL BITTENBEERY,
.! Ra<l.. I.:..ual*t "Ui l y tlie peopl».
.Ur jou«« 
6m, ,.u 1,
n,«rpf t„ rtinnilplo 111 
Ai»<REekrrUc.Dtl»M l. 
Iv,««u rih, khUI ut Um LU> 
mB.11-|»IU>R>III.II.
..^phUerrr




LuDbloB, «Ba u * ragaln ai
Itlli, lor lUr D>colla(. t>; Brf uldo da 
•hOrdap,Tl.,. Taal,ail^(aMBaBaaUns, 
fara1aailB>t.l4;par dnr. ai eoala. Par tl 
prlallata al laiiuu auat apaa txamaad. 
All appliiaiiooa lorrouacai arTaau nt
lalMiari. Km
. 1.1>^ br 01^ 10
a. ".W.KIa*,«i 
baKaaUaa a lal
JabB L. JoBnaoiiB >a> 
.TMIluiIbna.
____ ______________-JH.K. ion bad Bl­
ue iMil and laraad oa IB> Sea a-hllp Kr. Joha-
UMiia I. HlebanlKiB, Baa Marnad >n 
•• -nutBJaaul. JloTa|»tU baalnsloa 
■ ..t lotalpn, cUaia, Ac., and a p
MiDbu lor tnaar rmaaacaihlv anil
alKmpan Kma. Bau 
walKorlbac. S U. Ball-
dortad l.f lallurClanaoal.
 ̂IBa la^iDfaJa. ai
piictamoBUi TnBaap 1 .Tho Wbaolorabais
Anal aa.1 tap-mns ur(' Boniba™ oi.
Waaba la aBlaf psiliioar ami hoail 
ai Wlllanl.
Tbalroataa Laadof sal oat an aa
pisi:;;"'"
It oalaai.l famrof tb 
p.I.r.i.Min-boi.. Ks
a-lm-db.. alafBaUlp
iBdar-Vdiiol'ai aad lapalrlnc AI. Mai
‘'m'Maaa dawala Mbar pans at II 
id llsblalof auceb Capt. HI. Iiarla 
jB(butlUUa daaaia. Bowraar.
at Iba KrAkaaoUa Balliaad IB Waraa Co., W. 




™« ■ I be
irbp.orJ.U.XnnhBp, Uia-
; Maadar and Tln^r U>a Conn ■'■a 
caaa'L llbalr bi laal aai rial dapa pH.
Inil'ldlns xa lilvUan alroal. ablah nlU lia 
uaad aa a uuiloaubauaa hp I’lua s Vi'aUiBaa. 
J^tloa^B^in b^Ml̂  a WKk waia-
llaaMoUla Ilackaanh, nC i^Uad. n via. 
tma. 1. Ham Iv non lail n> dantar, aRav 
■^a^^i^llIM  ̂la lalU ba. 
aiaur. Him. Jamaa DaHran. 
Him.K.P.ITlrlufdraUiniad(nan an m- 
■BdadlKialBmtnpEaaiaalBrdip. llairaa 
tWaohlsdlaaPrUip and arltaaa«d llBl- 
kUoii Hanot' I. at l-alBlavlUa uo Baal-
o|^^:
dwaUlniaBdal.iKbaaaa. laallldloi a 
alork ot roda, o> II. H.Nanbafip. ap- 





,1». W. Va.. aad
na.lap mualBatlo'MIPar nua a a. a.
fl.
(ollowliisUoir: UaTaralaa Uapol.Aahuad. 
BlOdS a. n. and 111 r. a. Anlva al IMpca. 
A.H. aadaflip.a. Trainalaava IK-nlon
nlplhlaaad laal woe 




IDS In II.la clip Sir a b-a' di 
'Eldar Win. Hama and Mia. Jrala 
OtdeB Clip, HUB. wae 
la iBaHandp Vallap I.
Kid Uloraa and ra
IHianiBBa-AppIp Uir Cbka drp, and wipe 
ntr WIIB a dainprlMb. 
SoldlrpM-.HalnBandl*.. Aaldand, Kp.
BlnB It Ibo UUairllp oa ^atu
.II.CbaiaD0fa*<'o,al XaBI Inaaei ru.. 
unui. land aa a aopp ed -Tba Ulaat Jea- 
lainra.- wbkb tbop rlalia 10 ba tba oolp 
Iiae and toBolaa lib. and to ba aodoeaed bp 
Iba widow <K Iba lau bandit. «'o taka no
advIiaaBpbodptobap It.
an,! BOI rol (or anp^lp. ___
The lullowIBS «e» tba mnalnUl^oartailp 
«and?%cl. Wlllaid'oad Wleo Hill, ialp 
th aad Hb.al HI. ruvasa ; Kdaa. Jolp UCB
lMB.alJunaa'fBalrki I 
Jbh.atBonlrrbCboim. HaioSta. Bib and
& I. HBtfAIU., T. K. 
.aBlddlotsrt^W.
lalbodlil caaiabdUBIB li«dtai«rdap alsbt.
rtiUtf mdSainlial^. Th"miBt wora beaa- 
- lpanaa«adwllkrirarsra«»oadB<.wara,
MMpta wara Pb. All mlopad
Will. Bafbp. a poasi maa who I 
omaUiaabaanaaiuatUrpaiB  iblad 
BtafawdapaataioimKlB tho abi . 
IkaHBSUa^waart-knal. Uataataallr- 
a«Btp tallaw. or taod haldu and 
and wo anaBaod aiiB 10 taa panpla
-mhriib






^ond la lopUg 11^ IMO bda
. KlrkiadJ.A.Blaw' 
. Tbap an rbaniad 
UiiKini Uowe.nsiha 
11 bli bodp liilolha
BUCK ^COLORED SILKS, BLACK &C0L0REB CASMERES
Hlaolc. Eund. Colored. Buntings, at
H. A. MARTINGH
Comer Second and Adams Sts^ XZIOXTTOXT, OHIO,
At Prices froi,i 25 to 40 per cent. Cheaper than same Goods can be bought elsewhere. Also, great variety of 
DRESS TRIMMINGS of all kinds, very Cheap.
FOU :BIG- B.A.flOt.A.IPa'S, OEirll QTX
H. A IKAKTINa, Cor. 2d and Adams Sta, Ironton, Ohio.
N. B.—Will sell our Carpets during June at u reduction of 10 per cent, from former prit'cs.
I 111. trial pneaadad b •aai>.-II 1» rno.ai 
^^IjarF. P.H^m
aiBlbdarBiaab-alai
ok Si,, todbacollaualisn 
waalBinad U ll.P.Uallup.
"u i 
' inUSB .clMiol b
tiiawioT. HotrUl«.B, our Irtawoph opan. 
ur. ha. btaa OB too aiak Hat tut oeaoral dapu, 
A>8.ht.broikar,haaboan doiat Wo oiBaa 
rork doilnc bio lllaovo. Ha baa.
d*MlS.*Ij Tl
wilt Ilia l«Ba>n SB 
OBia.Foarib. I.w
^tT' Sail a
.ala at tbr Alpar I 
Id Ji.bBfairl, Bl rika. 
id Jap H. Sorthap, ol
Cora, wbo baa pnir lo work Bpna It.
Bor. Ur. link.. o( Umavlllc. CmbplotUB 
inIBUIrw. It la atrlva ban and prooaa or- 
ihiBda.', Uowiutoliaui. bla rtaiaonre w 
ni. BBd lor Iko poot.w IB I-Iunr o( th. .hat








nruak bp brrdin.oBd oolp B 
toklBB Iba dirk Bwmp (mu be.
S. W. INGHAM & CO.,
Sl'tTBWmMTO
W. H. Biyon & Oo.'s Oommlsaion BnsinosB.
Commission Merchants
0 l.U lUAL brOTk.-l Sr»BOI^LIaTY:
Big Sandy and Bastem Kentucky Produce.
noatUBO. Tbop bDu. bava a kool mm CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.Prorjciptly ^i£a.d.e. 
20 West Front 8tre^ 
cusrciiT3srA.Ti, OH:ro.
■OB O|,volalipol tho rouSai buMam, 
aodamproparodupoiua rooC “ •
lBtmBllU,bndiU.oia.iii ibo 
aad at Uw prlota.
aa « irultoaB. llteU.O|.. Kp. I 
a. l.( Uoatlm MOT... oolUl 
m. WM—I botura. aa. Kaiol p. 
>d ... I.ir pooiuaK.
LODNOBOPEN
TBo ala,va rill n-prr-wlilrr.ur PCHFK<Y BED LOrMbC OPEM oad la tbo OBlp Inuoio 
mBOo uul boa on bard milrr. It uibr aomooao.pniia inaurtoa will, a rairorl arad-bolaiar 
aBdlralllorl,oali,iiari»a>w>l Ilian OOP uioor la.unia.
FOR NALK OXLV BT m. WIIOI.EHALE AND RrTAIL.
Fa STUKEISTBORG & BRO.,
Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
■Warerooms: Nos.© and 11 East Pearl Staoet, 
ear RalB Nirpot. 011<Tai2-Tl<rA.TZ. O.
■m, and all tba rtW. 











Ulhrplara wbanpou rao bop
FIRST CLASS GOODS
J.W. MamB.Bag.o( Btlfamriua.aid 1 
ama Mm LnlMHIaaMb, waralnAabli 




Tbaraaro Boadrada ■>< islat......
ullB hU maopmaada.
dap, aadBla arm tail aid, 
laMHJawallandwIbt
drbaarip aapp.w1.
I mllBt mowlIMB Bicia:
Sr-im'I” SS2S;«i,**-
TBa lUpuMbn.l'd
WM appolnbid r'%tirmio, aod IL U. El
Tiw''hb?talhm'mm lanw’and'uottp. 




arul bw a law dMH pa« In Urn |d 
a. RobrrU Im niomrd (luto a
l.*HrL1uro, of IBO la 
lo. Kp.louB o trip c 
idap. la vliorko ul Jn
•mk^pBl^maom
SX3. SHIELS <Se C30-,
.MBUUfticIurTrHiJ
Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,
ttid ilTBlvr- iu Bli Lliiil- bl,
STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,
TlloIX-i,
SIOLLOW •WA-ErE. Ea’C.
FnoNT Street, - • CATLETTSBURG. KY.
BEID XjOTT3STC3-ES ! R. R BARTON.BARTON & WOLFE,
Tin and Sheet Ironware,Grates,
COOKING, HEATING AND PARLOR STOVES. MANTELS,
Hollow Ware, Home Furnishing Goods, Notions. Fancy Articles
AodOTtrTlblniBt|.llboni.l-a;i.« V IT i. •! .x
•rra* t"(Ual lo the- nEiiT In any markH. Ymir i.ilr' irm.
^Center Street. OATLETTSBURG, KY.
Stevens A Pollook
RETAIL DEALERS AND JOUBERH IN
Hardware, Cutlery,
STOVES AND TINWARE,




GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,
Plows niiil 13o11m.
W* CBlI blleiilieu of Karinem, L 
r|B and eoraplele aturk nf ih.ir
Uordwaro, House Furnishing Goodn, Stovw, Nails, Bar Iron, 
riowa, Points, Glosa, Sash, &c.
----aaBxn Foa----
(TiBiDi'kin Mowpiumml KcBium, Howe 8bwIp( Uaeliliiaa, UBaommi ThreHwra, 
Ollviw UhillmJ I’lowa, WBliot HlioT.1 Plotro. ViMof (Yirn naalalb. 








HOODS DEUVERF.D FREE OF UHAUGF..
Fwint>7 Prmlapp. Ba«a. p(t-^ bMvbl. iMiviMJiiy
.\.le:.n .li-'k .J Dr>- (Icooia, Noltona. Khnea, ole., al IA>» 
Caii.Um. iii.ilrvt-ryUiliU(tdUfum llD r>l-.']at <>n>e ry,BlB
JAB. a. BXMGSAas.
MumsLi.. UAXX.VUP n.. xr.
rui dun’s BalsaiB Of Sbart'i Oil 
x.Viiiiruv.issssan-jukW.’NBTRr
FRUIT AND ORSAMCTAL
-X- R £3 S3
FINK AND ITAIN 
tableVnd”kTtihrn ware
uf ell kloda.
TIN anil OTHER WARE 
K«p^"kIJd of AomnJLTrRAi, 
IJilFI.KMKNIX,
■nm niitwt BDd b«l Biaiirtiiieul ol
UAHPEVreiW ........................ba
markH,
WINDOW OIrAHH la erdiy aba 






CROWN. BOVAI, AND HAND
I.Af-K^rTHW VICEH. HAM- 




DA^D WIRKamI WIRE FFINU-
AM Iba niXT HT1IVI-k< bir l-.oAInx 
ami lleatlnf PurpiMfw;
I w. Bov.rvpvprhinu naBollp Bopl la a
|T£T::l&'du..; ...
Etoaea, Hull 







fucla. .«A«o( RpoAo, flmr 
«rr Frnmrt. SSlirr 
FVumra,' Wrrr rniil /T.rfrrf HW, 
rSofiiia, -Irrorrfeoria. Hr. 

















*4UI0Tn xrp 01.11 plpuln.»p1<H.«lMjim Itv 'polPial 
o -dJiaBar poo akruLi 'muoiu.tv lu kuuiadoj ,ii pinl u..iiuiiv loinoiii'.i
q«wi Fi»tMiu pw* Axiajaar •uaqaiw.H
‘ AS 'aMTTHSV ooBOIFOd emeveoddo





lUvIiik Juipt rerulToUa»>U luPBPiri.d u> » -d pc'. ..p I’lEi E i.tiolH, .linv 
from Iba Kaatam niarkeln, I am bow |pn-|iipr,-l i., llll ppr.lr-iu f-.r S|,rtiip; -(|iti- 
III LaTDiTHTria»BDil ai lo>v i>t ( v>m I'iui >■■:
R, B-A-OrjETS-,
Uoraer of Orrwuoii Avomiaand K8tr.H.|, A^ValjaiKaea , WOgy-,
Tioo'rM A>i>
Strictly Choici^ Family Orocprics.
QvkooixeiwAro,
VEUtTAIII.IJs. KllITTS, (•.WNKtiiilhlD.i \NH l•IUlVIS!o^^
Wlilrh will alwapa bv kopi III full ropplr. CPI III. Opal louud* oipd mlj a- Iho l.xU r.-iT 
PKlt'KH lijr C'Anll or top kiipd ol iApuulr, pruOaco.
HR OHBAP8ST FAXn.Y SUPPLY BOUSE IN TBB OnY I
THE OEUrjIHE
Singer Sewing Maeliineh! 
Singer Mannfaetnriug Company,
Onmbp Avmtne. .iMIlL.iXU, KY. 
a-, m. zi.03BEUEt.rrEi. axauAsoz-.
EWAUklDiliinf N..e.lli~.nl .viin. ................. . -ilivip.l d«i
GEIGEl!, POWELLS EEliGlSON.
U'UXIIII UV lUI.PAlib'At AMH.IlbKM !• Avpxri:.
AvSHXdAirn, KBITTITOKY.
Whpil-uiatoaiipl K.'lall D-ol.r in
Dry Goods, Notions,
furniture, carpets, queenswabe
Staple I Fanej Kwi-oeeries.
T. and A. RUSSELL,
Feed, LIverj ; Sale Stables
”Kr ilnwIS?SuBlr. H j____
nr .1 Ttaa urpaowwaoar «»ir
ASULlA^TO, KTT.
"ami Snao ; FWal^-laiai tiini.nita funil.hHl iilr.ap.dirf ofok-ni. an.l loam* mid 
aopiilh'd lothf IraVflliixiHiUif at all llnip^aiiduu rr»pp..nabla lorn 
tmnStiL I «»-|'nirlUME AND hVl.r of HORSf.-i L HPFdTALT\-.
THE INDEPENDENT, ASHLAND, KEKTUCKY, THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1882.
This Blow is a Blow From the Factory!
A Stow rmota rm* a »».ow mpM aw*, a ax.ow a»occtww« r
AS IT R-EQUIK.es C3-AS, AJSTr> PLENTY OE IT, TO SELL GOOIDS, YOU CAN PUT IT XOWIT,
S- -MFTJ^IRID &> soisr^
rm*nr
‘ANL LON-.T YOU POKOET IT.”
»■" fa .» H«- IM. in ik. and a, ho,nr. Wo Into





o>ni( of a Uullctts tat Itia nluMIioo ol
wliila j'ouugiaeo........JuUu B. EI<ltlJ(«,
or Hirttanl. Cod. bat left farediieatJua 
ofoolored peopio InllicHoulb, I 3U.OUO; 
lr.Vt. Holyoke Kelninar}-, *20,000; to 
lUHfcr I Kotpllal and UipbiD Atylum,
»'».<«>..........V". Cornelia A. Hlken.au.
onVatblOftoD. D. C„ hat left 











Oth-Lota In Anhland, Kentucky.
-;™'.......................................................
U l,r A M M MU B ia« I«m 
.. ~M>I er FUa t> M M
s8S“:S~-“S5*!®^
KEWH IK BRIEF.
Jmwpb Durr, o, 
Carrlase Wurka a 
nadeu
ner ol Ibe lilola' 
Cliielnnall,
' John Kidiler
foi the U'ueAl oflila emdllonL
.y to other cbarltiea.
Henry Tbomlon * > kno<'ked <loTn
ClocinnnO ..Thlere. enleml 
or Uie F.rie d«U«ailun lu the Dcniocnil. 
I.- CoucentloM at llarriabors. I’a., laat 
week, and relieved Ihem of their 
walehe. and money................ E. W. Haye.
waa robbed of hla money and . . 
nearly to death by lraiB|>, while IkiIIi-
n.O..........H. WIUlaau.a
wealthy larmer, wai found (ulhy ol 
of farmer
Mn. 8arah Drokaw died at the ay 
ornj.aIttoU'a Hill, near Clnelnnttl.. 
Hatrkk Kelly, afed T2. a.. .






• lej.t JiW.o-ertd liuibKaa.-, catia».l hr 
d'raatnnnil >it ll.. >lome/b, lie.r, and 
|,ii.|Driand rflac- 
.u;l' BMdeaUr lolhu < laa.>(cUimM 
Tiny ..V dln.ll/ <>o Ibe diaeeUva and
SSipsSS
I diamlaaid Irom
a I'reabyterlan Cburvh at Brooklyn.
Y'„ lthavjafbe.'ii round ibat be i 
ufflelallnK under an aieuined name a 
larged pnpera of ardJnatiOD....J<diM 
1-reenell baa been arroled r»r emh
S: >.<1^.1 (he r<>r.-.TttnUrai
n». ln^''ir,’.n"fab.'niri'
l uul KIO
i.ly I i  Iri.D . iuel re 
I>r<>].TT..'4, arel .an 1.A 
11 il.iMr.a nilb J.rfBi
.To.li:















Hnley, an old pliyalclan 
Toledo, in charge of l>roteeUnt Hal!.
relldead. Halurday.......Rev. J.din Hide
erw. aged 92, died al 8parU. Ind., la't
week................Mm. Janire Anderaon dierl
Foitoria, O., a*Ml US; the bad 
led in Ohio aiiiee l"«0 R. F. Walker. 
iKed 7U. a goad man and fine mcrhao- 
li-.dropped dead at 
but week.
11. Caak dropped .lead ol heart dle- 
wbile reuIJnic hla atock lu MorRan
>ty. Ind..........Mni. Marx. ZeUluaky
klllril hylighining while tilling 
an o|M'a door al her home In I>e-
..........Edward M. Boaley, matter
iiu-ehanIcor theU.dt V. It. B.. drop- 
dead rraAiaunalrokeat Cldlilcothe.
ElUali Voi KiKighnet wnt
Ontario r.u i|ie murder or Jolin RIcli-
ardaon laat Auguat................ Lucinda Ha-
dale and Andrew SJnglelerry. her 
were liungal Kl
killed. Illlnol, haa Iwen vialted by 
wind and hai; atom... and MInnmote 
l>y heavy mint.. -There were Iwenly- 
nine deitht from Muall-poz laat week 
In 4lDdDnali...TheCuDrnlrnte mouu- 
uienl al ColaniUa, 8. C-. recently de- 




1 morrlcT nf i'hebe, abUer or lliu 
r. and wile of the 
ne lime and place Ron ton Rlngte- 
ry and Abram Audenwn were bung 
amen ; all the partlee were colored. 
..JohD Itueb and Uaac Turner, two 
negro murdcren. are 
Lexington, July 2Nth..
“• vijo Ii •Joya, a SaviJ. 
of>all hy clllreoa of lAa Vegaa, N, M, 
and hung to a Iriegnph pole, lor throw 
luganlarUI around Uie ne.
The TyroDe (Pa.) flm« reUtea tba
agloe^' while ridil.g^M'^a'en^iaa'^S 
out or a train down the mounlnhi 
aleept o( the Clenrfleld branch the oth- 
er day, a^ >i^?I «*>• <|Uanilly of
sssssr
-................ Mowlalhlaf
ll.lluileraahe waa walking aJoDg
la wife; he dragged 
hundred yonla, when a man 
flred a plalal at him. which caiwed him
hla laaao WIUi 
pummel or hla aaddle; HuIleUa face 
waa black from choking and bU l*«nl 
nil pulled ouli ho may 
lounted party pumued and Uongbt 
the Indian in and ]dacedbiui In Jail.
owe« till- TUIr.1 Xalbinal 
1. I/niia »2il,<.«., 
acting aa nvi'lriiig Icller, 
time l.y llx-
liig up U.c borika or the Unk ; lie aay
he 1.1.1 It In wheal apiamlitlon........Rev.
B. Moffat XellliaalietiU'
coder the WhMh.
J. Wllhera waa run over 
train at Fort Itraoeb, lad., laat 
ao.l had lakh left cut ..IT, an.l
loonBltenranla..........Jerry Murray, aged
22. while atanding on the Utile Miami 
k at Ulneinnati. one night laat 
k. ww. run otm and kllled...Juc«b 
er waa run oeer and killed l.ylbt 
at Flirt Wayne. Ind., while drunk. 
A cuoatrucllon train Jumpe.1 Ihr 
huek on the Mtolluha ioa<l. ami 
luBiMed down a twelve-foot emlamk. 
mem. killing aevoD men and w.nmd.
of U» Llnet^nallto'iuiili’^' ib^,^
from tbe trark at RogcFa Hag. 
day, and the engineer and I
were killed.
neeeldMWeM.
Jaokinn'. Water Uu», al 
N. Y.. WM bnmed: loee, *.in,<a.i. 
Inmrance, *F.,ui)n, Two hnndred pa-
lleuU ewaped nohijured..........Khadc A
Krlhm-a planing mill burnnl al I'm 
INO., Monday; lorn. tU.OUD, In- 
aiired; auppoMal that it waa ael im fire 
'•y llglitolng................The Cadwallader oil
' l«rnliig up ai It Row. from the 
, VKi barrela|o.r day; efforta to pul out 
he Are m far uuMUwmdul..........tieurge
A to.•..hoe iwg and oloUiea j.ln fac 
>nry al Toliybamiia, I'a., waa luiroMl
l.•a,|S^Ul■^ ineurnnee. (M,(MI..........Tin
I.M by Are al the PaclAc Mill. Wore
the Ohio rivcralbVanklln Furnace, . .
la.t week. With n gaali Id Ibe bark of 
hla head: from rccelpla ftnmd on him, 
hci..U|T—J to le W. F. nigge. of 
II county, tv. Va, John Harper 
ind killed hlabrulher. W. R. near 
Fort tVorth. Tezat; they bad Huarrel-
ed aliout tUen nl or<ameland..........Wui.
Jordan entered Joe Furber'a taJooD on 
<Vwl river W, Va., and wllli revolver 
In hand, ileniaiided payment of a ilebt 
by (he latter, who Innk a 
from behind liL. bar and
ol hianlfeaiHciiryt'ule.aluwyer. 
daughter. Settle.aged IS, wUnhadjual 
grailualrilal the HIgli Schou', and then 
hlin—lf, all out of hi. Inane tic 
.in- that lliey ah. Id never U parted. 
The bodlea jireeruted a ghaaliy eight 
al hh iale rcaldenci, Milton alreel.
(Incinnatl...........Uhrla. Rreckel, aged 62,
er, wna ahot fatally, tVedumday 
night, al ('ll■elnuali. while eittJiig In 
hla door, by
ThIHy Uiree per cent, of tbe 
and forty per cent, of tbe grain
spssass
probable that eml-—“---------- --------------------------
ubudiy!*'*"
It la the AllanU Coiudllnllon, jiub. 
Uahed In Ibe once due|.en<«urngliui 
etnte of <ieuri:ls, whieh aaya; "Tlie
do their euuii-thal■honor'in blood would  ssESwsrs
n^bet makrarlglit wrong nor wrong
On the iraln which left fur X.W|«,rt 
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gsg;*':'"'"'- wi'i1 mSKm ii„„,
il '1“'
SsSSshF ! S :: “ “" i
kq“'
I S'liL bplA. ' fV ou.
itiiltaOETCmmiraKMiiiiiiili 
Midi PnHsiin “ROTIM- 
BlOIBTdKlEABER.”
-oaecorelh. beal rmoli. wllli loia ivwwl
NOTICE.
ToAHwhemitmayConceni
■etalUc Bum Cases or Cottliis
Sold In A8BLAMD by
GEIGER, POWELL 4 FERGUSON.
FOR SALE!
An Improved Farm
Adlelauie cn. IDWO •
nUehmooii State.
Ing nrm^pMh^nM^rK 
eaya tl.ey will. • In tbe
airlck nroM 1-. the night 
for II drink ■ f water, and hy 
tb,.tha>l aome Parlemiatakr, look • cup  hai    
green In II, be Ailed nml drank, and died
Iblrty miuiilre after..........Hen. iiabhllfa
•on waa killed at Ht, Augaitine, III., 
during a aturm hy a hoanl blowing oO' 
the h.uM and •Irlklug him lu the
head..........Ueu. Newboiiw waa alrtn'k by
lightning Kondny evvoiog at Ilwb- 
vine. Ind.. and one aid. completely
P^Y" .̂............. John Mchurer pul a
n>i>i with a-dipnoiiae around bb wabt 
while leading a cow lu waUr at Ionia, 
Mich.; the cow ran away, and when 
•Inppeil hy two ladlee, the boy waa 
nearly cut In two. and died in their 
-...Andrew I'orter waa latally 
I beInjured al fMr, Pa., by a grave that  
waa digging caving In on him . ...Mm. 
Spearr, n Idle .landing near her gate, 
near llluomliigtoD.lJI., waa run agaluat 
liy a hima> that kicked her ekull In... 
Wni. laieaaing, while working at 
plleoflumhef.si f,-ibigh,al01noli 
waa killed by tlu> {die hlllog < 
.Five children lu Palrlek eounl
in! H. areen, dra k I 
ledMlcbl. al 1-l.lldlelpl, 
-\ugud Hehuman, agnl cm 
•elf lail of nand Uin-w Mma l 
lliifdwtiirj window at l-l 
of life
iw allMbvIllc. ni..la<'uii..-
•ertnany.eimidiMled logo laicfc i„ |,er
maUiel, who hail fallen heir lo a large 
"Hune ...Kiaie HenntiK FiaUer
Mary Jonea. aged 11, b.A pnhMed ean- 
dy al hanville. Hi. Tin. And Iwo die.1,lm l il 
; theyall work 
and were lim;
.................... Ihe danger of blowing
Uiemafullaiipplyof I.K.I. .During, 
al'dra al niidley, HI., one night laat 
Ihree men were killed liy light. 
.. Tlieni were aix caa« of aun- 
lo .Sew York, Malurd.y....Lewta 
7, agnl JII. haa bewu orrealad fur 
killing a man named While at n betel 
In lialleii. I'a., who made an nA
Henry ForUw, a aeaman on a 
ahip ftoui llavana.waataken toll 
pllal at New inlrani.Suuday.havliiga 
clear eaaeofyellow fcviv L. F, Talde'. 
I.aly waa found fbwllng In Ibe Oliloriv- 
owHampIc'a landing; he and n
7. or Inn name le
TberebnUdaamaaln Hnuk'nncbco 
^vrtto^priiUlJ«S”"''’T'Am'taUe be bn 
and at all ei 
deoee.
ei"a“j;,s?'u»isv.”,3
^ e> ■ e*A M e e-
“Tbere,''aald the dealer, "b a
Sir Staffiird MurUnwto eaya Ihattleu-
OraaletJll emaker.
—^—.'iwiijis^TRiri













B K.CHAPFa.'Aii«aL Akhlud. Ky. . IVTuJIa. - lr-ira TOMiar. aa4
▲rBTouCelag: WMt ■
Norlliwpiti i.r Sgiiilin-i‘-t 1
ALL RIGHT VERMmJGE!
TIIE BSWT KlfOSI'M KFJIF.DV
FOR
Expelling Worms from the System!
WILLABD, KT.
READ WHAT THK PEOPLE SAY.
MONUMENTS!
f lie Sure Your Ticket Ilcii 1-, \ia ■ gae txaM'i
Kentacky Central Railroad. , *
AKU mriKB ATl. . ,
2TRAINSEACHWAY2
-IdTUKKS-
HTOTIHGTON A CINCINNATI. SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWA’^ 
"t:E5S?r,'r;;s;a'.--'
THE SHORT LINE






- Aaind de»l I
Iheir akiflwaafouaitani 
ngbm Jacoli Friday. 
rii.elni.Hll lH.lel.er, wn arrealed li 
week roreeUInglheiiieat ofnalcker 
mi Juiit dying when he Hklmieil 
barley Ihwch, a fonnar parUie 
ofFn.li.y, cimfeniw IhHl lliey bougli 
B.-owi,ir.,viMgiM, |.,r *12. after die 
l»d Iwen di«d nven hoera, and hoIiI It 
as gre.l beef; al atiolher lime they 
klUed i eow with a young calf, that
ijiwt dying ,d milk feeiir;ln idH*l.
■ Ami ■na.bt . regubr Imalnna of 
nlling diw»-al met. I. hanging
H»y««'.................. ..........................
Anodi
COMBS THE UN- 
BOORDED PonruRiTT or
ilIcNii’sPiriKnuters?
Beeguga they bsYe proved 
tlwMelvee the Beet Xxtenial 
Resiody ever Invented. They 




...............................a luau .«el’>iL-a|li .t. H-.
1^1. and Arrir-Um llrav.lcl mie m nute, doi_
•"•■■i"" bile bath, j diiniage. . Mi-Aura M. Hisdi, agad 




•0. waa kUledl7llghlnlllgwh,|,:3l ' L'r"
lag DiHler a -igar tree .m l.i. ’ |„, ,
aearSaldoa-O............... Sewl«,ni„,
ktlhal by Uglitaiug uo hi. I.rm, 
....................... ■ O...............HI
-l tl Wor ' 
-ireet-iar. induetor alUnrlanah for 
isitli. without deteeUnn. I«t at 
>a illaenveroil ami arrraird, lait 
L- Mayor oa her 
l-•h^cllfO...........low.
whBfjpd b
Mberman Allen,: ha. Im u vhUed l.y ai
. I Aeomliag to report, a number of p
w Ihtund, and pnhaUy, •
uy local paloB.
AppUed to the enaU of th< 
back they are InikUlble in
Back-Ache. Nervoui DebUity, 
and all Kidney troublee; to the 
pit of the etomnoh they are a 
WM cure fcr Dyapepeia and 
Uver Oomplalnt, 
ALLCOCK'S POROUS 
Pt.A8TERa are painleee. fra- 
Srant, and quick to cure, Be- 
wnre of
twaod bam. 0«tALUXMK'S, 
tbe only OKNOINB POROUB
ALFKSB WHITBL
Art Monuments of Granite,Marble a*” Bronze
NEW DBSIONS OONSTANTLY HADE BT nSSTOLASS ARTUT8.
T^ahy gHraH-li*-.}.'*'' ''"'y »»<1




EssteiD Eentseky Hkilweylej 
TIME TABLE, ij'
Id Effect Thnrtday, June l»t, '82,
"H1.KIIHS..U.1TK1,*
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IIHJIIBIT NABKKT PRICK PAID POR ItiRS AM* OATH
■rmeaway. AMDaAJUI. HV.
JOB PRINTING
Of an xiiMa amity ai
9HEIKOEPBIIUBNT OPncB.
,Vi
„5 ’S.Mi'Sr ■
u
